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BRIGHTER DAYS.

iicbael -Daiitt Talks of Ire-
- land's Future.

-

amell's Position Asserted to Be Stronger

Tfean E¥2r. :r\-:
:'.y,

•illon and O'Brien's Cases Before the High

L Court of Justice— Russian In-/-.
•\u25a0 justice to -;Jews...;V V;'-

Special to The MORN-ISO Cali. ','\u25a0'

London, Sept. 30.—Michael Pavitt says
there is no prospect that the Irish agitators
will resort to dynamite,- and adds: "Par-
Dell's position is stronger than ever.' Two
months ago he assured me himself, on his
honor, that he would come out of the O'Shea
affair without the faintest blemish. Yes,
brighter days are coming lor Ireland." .

I>ir.i.in, Sept. CO.— interest in the
Conspiracy cases was divided to-day be-

tween the High Court of Justice here
[and the Magistrates' Court at Tlpperary.
LAn application was this. morning made.be-
\u25a0ore Judge Holmes of the HighCourt for a
\u25a0vi it to prohibit the Tiprerary magistrates

proceeding with the hearing of the argu-

ments on the ground of bias. . This argu-'
nients are likely to be of great length.

( AtTipperary the reading of extracts from
the speeches of the defendants was continued
by the prosecution to prove that tenants
bad been incited by them not to pay rent.

Judge Holme? postponed his decision on
Ilealy's application. :-."'

*

Knisian justice.
.;Loxdon, -. Sept ,30.—The St. Petersburg
correspondent of the Daily.Telegraph says
•he Russian Minister of tlis Interior is pre-'
.V -, _\u25a0 . \u25a0i '';\u25a0\u25a0:-'; ;-:*;

paring a law authorizing deportation to Si-
beria, without filial, of all foreigners who
have been expelfd from their own coun-
tries ami whose IGovernments refuse to
recognize them. ,This law is directed against
Roumanian Jews who come to Russia.

\u2666

BIKCHALIiCLOSIiLY GUARDED.

Fears That He Hay Cheat the Gal'.ows by
Ccmmittiag Saicictc

Woodstock (Ont.), Sept.3o.
—

While Birch-
all was being taken to jail last midnight he
made the only comment on his conviction,

lie said: "Here is a how-do-you-do. Ihave
had pretty tough luck all through." lie
retired almost immediately and fleet
sound./, lie arose at the usual hour this
morning, ate a hearty breakfast, and ap-
peared net at all depressed. Mrs. Bircha'.l
did not learn last night of her husband's
fate. This morning she was told of the ver-
dict and bore up bravely. No one was al-
lowed to see Bitchall this morning .without
an order from the Sheriff.* The strictest
watch is kept over him. Many believe
he willcheat the gallows by committing sui-
cide. -\u25a0•

• . \u25a0

London, Sept. 30.—The general opinion is
that the Bird.ail verdict is a just one.

A Hussinn Explor'a's Expedi'icn
St. Petebsbukg, Sept. 30.—The Russian

Government is about to send an expedition
to Mongdlia toexplore the Desert of Gobi,
Gisbi is a wide region of Central Asia be-

'

ttfeen 40° and 50° north <-mi 00°. and 120°
east, comprising a great >. it of Mongolia
and Chinese Turkestan. The length from
east to west is 1200 miles, breadth between
800 and Too miles. -Its central portion con-
sists of a desert of sifting sand«, skirted on
the north and south by extensive rocky or
stony tracts inerspersed with some oases.*

Anprv Jap?.
--X_-^__rtxi.t -"\u25a0*..'-• —' -<_» * "\u25a0'•_^_
has been held here at which a numberW
Japanese speakers denounced the Govern-
ment for accord ng to foreigners the right
of trials by Judgesother than native Judges.
The sentiments of the speakers were ap-
plauded 1"* their hearers, and threats were
made tokillthe ex-Consul of Great Britain
for the part he his taken in advocating the
granting of privileges to foreigners. The
popular excitement runs high.

\u2666

Dcckmet-'s Cosgresi
London, Sept. 30. The Dockmen's Con-

gress opened to-day, Thomas Mann, who
presided, spoke of what the union obtained
for the menihers. The congress, be said,
had toconsider the further extension of the
movement in the shape, of a scheme to turn
over all the dock-work inLondon on a co-

.operative basis and other questions. Mann
maintained silence un the question whether
or not to unload vessels arriving from Aus-
tralia loaded by non-uuion men.•

-"Workers' Strike.
London. Sept 30.—The Scotch Iron Mas-

ters have refused to accede to the terms de-
manded by the men. The Cumberland iron-
workers promise to support the iron-work-
ers who are now on a s-trike inScotland on
Condition that the latter ini-ist noon eight-

hourshifts. The abandonment of all hope

of a settlement of \u25a0 the trouble has stiffened
the pig-iron market ry:*.

Crispi N't Interviewed.
Rome, Sept. 30.— The Capitan Fracassa

denies tbe authenticity of the interview
purporting to have been had with Crispi,
the Italian Prime Minister, published by
the Figaro of Paris. A representative of
the Capitan Fracas-a had an interview with
Crispi and asserts that the Prime Minister,
denied that lie had spoken to any represen-
tative of the Figaro.

Two Brutes Executed.
Havana, Sept. 30.—Two brothers, Jose

and Carmelo Diaz, were executed this
morning for ». parti,ulirlyatrocious crime.
They attacked a Turkish woman and sub-
jected her to the grossest indignities. Her
liusbard sought to avenge h>s wife, but was
killed by the Irothe.".-*, who also murdered
the woman and mutilated the bodies ina
horrible manner. . r-vT

1
•

{;-, A Vile Crime.
Nuremberg, Sept. 30.—President Eelchs

of the liheralbach Orphan Asylum has been
arrested on a charge of selling orphan girls
to houses ofillrepute. Two of the asylum
gardeners have been tried for participation
In the offense aid sentenced to four and five
years in the penitentiary. The Government
has de.ided to ciose the institution.

Indiins on th; \V.irpith.
City of Mexico, S^pt. 30.—A party of

Yaqm Indians captured a wagon train near
Ciiinarica a few days ego, killingone of the
te maters. Some soldiers overtook them
yesteidiy and the train was recaptured.
Two soldi -r- were wounded. The Indians
(S'.apeu. Their i.*.is unknown.»

An Exnress Train Wrecked.
St. John (N.li.), Sept. 30.—Th» inter-

icolonial fast expiei-. from Halifax to Mon-
treal last night ran into a pile of ties, which
hail been placed on the track by some mis-
creants, and was partially wrecked. Thepassengers were badly shaken up, but noone was hurt.

-*

H.tCio'.era.
London, Sept. SO.-The British steamer

:P.. ton, fromBirmingham, N. 0,, had several
case.-, of sickness wliicb itwas feared vv.ts
cholera, ana was quarantined. To-day the
Idoctors pronounced the disease not cholera
ami the ship was teleased.

Anti'Srcialiit law.
BebuS, Sept. 30.—There isgreat rejoicing

in Germany over the expiration of the anti-
Socialist law. Meetings were held at many
points. .Several processions were dispersed
by the police, but nobody was hurt. Many
exiles are returning.

The Portuguese Cabinet.
;' Lisbon, Sept 30.— Senhor Ferrao will
make it a distinctive feature of the new
Cabinet that none of the members willbe
committed to any declared uplicy regarding
the .English treaty.

rru-dir.'s Sat.-i.-Law.
City of Mexico,Sept. 30.—The son-in-

law of Barruudia has arrived here and is
under the protection of the Salvadorian
Envoy. --• •-

INTESTATE TRAFFIC.

agreement Between tie Socttsesteiii Steam-:
ship and railway Association.' _____y_'. :\u0094

St. Louis, Sefct. 30.—Following is the
substance of the/ articles of agreement re-
cently formed between the Southwestern
Steamship and -Railway Association. The
signers are Jar Gould, President of the
Texas Pacific; 11/ 11. Clark; General Man-
ager of tho Missouri Pacific and the Iron
Mountain Company; C. E. Huntington,
President of the Southern Pacific; A.
Manvel, President of the Atchison, Tcpeka

and Santa Fe Company; J. Waldo, General
Traffic Manager of tne Missouri, Kansas
and Texas; Robert Mallory, President of
the Xew York.id Texas Steamship Com-
pany; S. 11. Seaman, President ol the Crom-
well Steamship Company; W.S.Doddridge,
General Manager of the St. Louis, Arkansas
and Texas; George H.Nettleton, President I
of the Kansas City, Fort Scott and Mem-
phis. '- \u25a0. \u25a0'\u25a0\u25a0'

The agreement provides that the associa-
tion shall cover all interstate traffic having
itsorigin or destination at points where the
competition between the members does not
cover or relate to any traffic which I.'gins
or ends within the limits of a State di-con-
nectrd from continuous transportation
through or into other States. This para-
graph, it is believed, will fullycomply with:
the Texas anti-Trust law.* /Allaction ot the
Kate Committee is subject to review and
approval by the Executive Committee, and
no change in the rules will be published till
thus approved. It is a fundamental prin-
ciple of the -igreement that Hie Receiver,
President, Vice-President, or General Man-
agers, whose Limes are affixed, willassume
the responsillity as executive officers of
their resi ei.tiJ- companies for the mainten-
ance of the pij|isions of this agreement by
all the officer*!nd agent* of their respective
companies tl transportation lines with
which they hYve traffii- arrangements.

Article VI1 1 provides the agreement shall
take effect September 1, 1890, and continue
thereafter, s>J'jeet to ninety days' written
notice to thWCbairmrn of a desire olany
member lo withdraw therefrom. The
strength of the agreement lies in Section 1
of Article IV. Here we have the rate-
making anik raU-changins power taken',
away from tpe t-mfik gangers and rested in
an Execute «'• Co raft %composed of the
highest officers \u25a0\u25a0: tip? -g-ri'iiei interested.
Freight-trail--.- Uiaii-.%jj^,.iy make rates in
the tirst ice. tfuHrucm up and recom-
mend their JbtpbO' .Board of Control,
which is to) '<\u25a0' lew and approve the same
before they*, fan ibe published. Wheuonee
published if ••>• cannot be changed except
by the unanfcu >us vote of the Hoard of Con-
trol or biJ giving a nicety days'! notice, of
will.duv.aMli rin the association. The agree-
ment is bell-Ted to be one of the shortest and
strongest documents of the kindever formu-
lated: \u25a0

"' > • ":
COAST* BUH-DI-SG SPECTI.AT'.O.V.

New YopK, Sept. 30.— Pacific Coast
railroad situation starts a new crop. of. sto-
ries and interviews daily.,. Gould announces
himself a I^'ge bolder inAubison, and is
consequent!] friendly. Writ -K-.of railroad.
news itith* daily and financial.papers say ,
the Atchison's move will jilaco.it on terms
of'-equality wlith the Union Pacific as re-
gards an entrance. Into San Francisco. . The
Times says i-he • agreement between the
Soutliern and Union Pacific' lines; can be.*

•easily .set asidle. . All SUCh talk is coupled
with renewed (speculations concerning the
probability ol fck 'pendent building; to the
Coast.

A^HuoK DENIED,

Dexveh, -^H- 30.— General Manager
IlO'lrl r.i the It^^fiiiiI*Western denies em-
phatically tliat^H.At*jliisonlias an option
on th i-oad i^Vsay--. im such proposition
would ue e.itei^M"i. The Denver and Hio
Grande people^Hut.t alanne 1over the ear-
rent rumor ___________________ if there should bo a
!', ' -^l^lii-a' IiTtitiji_____mjta %__T _mwoiiCjpar.ii.r-™ \u25a0 Grand a to
Salt Wake. \u25a0 \u25a0

J fOl^j^pUS CLVD.
T. C. l'arker III-minimi.>>if- Indorsed

by ItJo- Stpi*rv •\u25a0•
A', a meeting oj the Point L.t) is Improve-

ment Club last.e'linin; the prim- ipal topic of
discussion was fie imposed cii tiise of the
nanus of the BV_feet3 in that pittion of the
city officiallyknown as I.ichinot d.

Atthe former meeting of the club a mo-
tion was carrpd instructing ttjoExecutive
Committee to draw up end -sent a peti-
tion to the Board |..f Supervisors relative to
the proposed change.. J

Inits report last evening the . committee
stated that it 0 d net bo understand the
nit.; and 'ouseauehtly did hot 'feel mi--
thoii-ted to lay the matter before the Super-
visor. It had, ho evi-r, .. presented th.?
resolutions relative tn. the opening of Post
street from Central, to First avenue, and
commissioners law- leer. appointed to
expedite the opening ifthe street. \u25a0;\u25a0'•

The matter el pitr innitig- the Supervisors :
conccning the change ol name of streets '\u25a0'.
was, after a tang discussion' laid over for
three »eeks. Mr.Figel. presenjted a protest

"against chang'Pg tte-' name ofLake to Sacra- :

mento street, which protest Signed by-
several prnpei'tj'-ownsrs irti-Lii..' street .

Get \u25a0•« Fletcher piesented -el of resold-;,
tioas recounting the services of T. >'i. Par-
ker, I'lesident ot the club, and indorsing
that gentleman forSupervisor in the Twelfth
Ward. The lesplntions also asked that the*
Dene utic Conveilion be asked to nominate
him lir the office. and were adopted With
a <!is jnjr voice.

- ;-. . rii ...
George Conway gave information onpos*-

tal delivery on P_.i_it Lotos avenue to the
effect that berealter there wjllbe two de-
iiverir each day as far west as 'ft^elfth
avenue, and one as far west «-i TwlStieth
avenue ! • ' \u25a0' J\On n tion ol R bbs, the SnpervisfoAsvill
be petitioned for re-alarm xes at/ L"v\tti
and Twrlfth aveniues, and hydrants atHtth,
Ninth and Twellth avenues. , j\
MRS. 'dILLIAIU>FINDS Jttl hiS
She Thinks She 1i,,l Them Herself «i

*
l,

>Walking In Her Sleep. \u25a0\u25a0'.'. T
Mrs. .Yea Lobddl ilillard, whose shit for

divorce f_%jm h"r husband,' Harry Milliard,
the op, i-s mge,, ihstill in the courts, not,,
fiei the |_|i in- nn August 2d that dianiOEßa
woTl $ rCCh > hi \u25a0'. bten stolen fromher fiatkt
357 We.-t I'M -eighth street YesteriI

she wrote liIn titer Byrnes that she I1
found IaImissing jewels, wrapped Jiil
hand!, iel at tiie hi tbiu of tinoldaoivt-"
pot. J . |-X .. '

Mrs ILiiTard,idat the lime.o! the sup-
posed F'bjiry

-
at ihe was r.Jone in the

house. t_.il beto.e lying wn on a loungei
fur a i iplthe wrap] el the jewelry in a'
handk thief an! laid iton atib'ei.i li'di
bed-ro' ii.IWhei she woke tiplmlf an bout
after i -, iJinmou.*, were gillie. Two We>'kl
later }1 1 -iiI*'1*' 1 .1 Thrvwl \u25a0" -17 Wes tFortylj
third • "feet, ajii'i locking up her flat went l^
Sand ,-|.e returned ii in

• last Friday
night, i!,j tha i,-itmorning, while rem alt,:-
lngher ..-.aiitji, I'iuud the jewels in one of
tiie flotyer-prtu she brought from her for-
mer lioiJir.

'
i

"Th*liliai'tr' raneci ol my jewels is as
much nn-. ,«ry to u.e ns'fri any one else,"
-a.d iltfe. jii'/liiirdto ft World rep irtcr yes-
terday. *'£n,i|,i have walked in my sleep,
and white In a Konur-uubulisic state placed
the jewels atih'- not:inn ,-f .the pot and re-
placed Itrie earth mil plant. Ihave

'
had

attack-^ .-"-i.nun iinlijillsiii before This is
the "',.\u25a0 unite I cm 'Iter of tlli cx-
traordin»t>foccurrente."—X. Y. World.mm- I.

-
\u25a0 -\u25a0>

—-— - *

I i_\ Cookery l»tmtmum<
Tlieilßhn.stratioti lectures on cookery so

popular \u25a0 winter, a*, _\u0084v
,.„by Miss Kate

WhitaktjHt t|,e Woman *, Educational and
Industrie Union, are lo be resumed thisween at .The in- i rooms and • willbe con-
tinued J<li Wednesday hereafter. .The '\u25a0
hour is B, o'clock in the :afternoon. . The
menu ii|to-day (September 30ft) it as fol-
lows: iobstcr bisque, spaghetti a la mi-
lanese.jlkenna bread,funehonettos.

to t« /h ",W
'"' " wrr.

I '»• UHipinger, a collector, was •charged
\u25a0 ;•\u25a0*'-''• '-'-M \u25a0'\u25a0 City r.ijsoa'*'with, two dis-
tinct ftlitries. Keenly ,}.a wins nrrestedona tufcjof petty ei.ib-xzSemont . Davles
&'-"',1iiW."'"' " ; firm," cialut that lie
SVUlldletHjicujout of Si

-
and 535 o.i spuri-

ous die ;
-

_- \u0084. I . -" '\u25a0' "

r „ Iv''"i*»t--umeni sit Nlter."';;^*
-\u0084

\u0084;?
Tlie> .\u25a0\u25a0"!: C. Potter arrived late last

evening, liter a passage of66 days ftwarCa-
leta Bii.-»i- v.-itti >«. cargo of ViM t-,u of.
niter <: \u0084-,. .toBalfour, Guthrie &ColN*

:- i."**
—

O
—.\u25a0

t
. \u25a0\u25a0....\u25a0 '?^_;-7'-i_' l!,'•'

Thepritji-ietors of the Anaconda Standard
'

have b*...l_ !t.(J fur alleged slander b>' jtr.r
Seligiu n,! Chairman -.£ tin State M__\__\W^
town. who claims giot^Ui^^^^B

AWAITS SIGNING.

Tbe Tariff Bill^Passed by the
Senate.

Carlisle Makes a Long Speech in Opposition

to the Measure.

Plumb, Petligrew and Paddcelc Vote in the

ry ;llegatl?e With the Democrats.

; '\u25a0;;:.;;'i \ House Proceed (;

\u25a0*-\u25a0 . l.r- Special to The Monsiso Call. \u25a0 ~-.,y-

--: WAsniMgtox, Sept 30,— <House bill
to promote the administration of justice in
the army was passe 1

'
by: the Senate this

morning witha verbal amendment.
The resolution: continuing .-.tub Select Com-

mittee, on Irrigation and the Reclamation
of Arid Lands through: the present Congress
was[agreed to. : \u25a0•.,,',

-
''7 \u25a0

;. The Deficiency Rill,appropriating 810,316
for the compensation of members, . was
passed, :;--.;;\u25a0': rjyy '\u25a0 /•'".;'.
, jA.motion toreconsider .was made by Mot-

:'kan.:;::-:, , '.- \u25a0 ; :•\u25a0_; ,
\u25a0 The conference report on the Tariff Bill

was taken up, and Carlisle addressed the
Senate. lie would .not, he said, attempt to

,discuss the economic theory of the bill. It
was now about to pass entirely . from the
hands of the Senate and beyond its con-
trol, aiida discussion of the question could
not be undertaken •without, neglecting the
last
'

opportunity 7 to-state,, as' :accurately
as possible, What, the . mam provis-
ion 'of. the \u25a0 measure was, and what
would be its probable effect on tax-
ation. Itwas not his purpose to attempt to
state the effect of the measure' on the public
revenue, because itwould beIImpossible to
do so with any degree of accuracy, but he
could state approximately what.its effect on
taxation would be. No member of tho Fi-

nance Committee had ventured, during the
tariff debate,- to express an opinion as to
What the effect of the bill would be on the
revenues of the Government except the Sena-
tor from lowa, Allison, who, in the course,

of his speech on: the expenditures of ibe
'Government, reviewed the subject to some
extent, but that; was .before the conference.
seport was made.

Carlisle asserted that the bill as itnow
stood, excepting sugar and molasses, re-
moved from the free list and placed on the
dutiable listmore than it tookfrora the duti-
able list and placed on the free-list. He also
asserted that the billwould reduce the rev-
enues and increase taxation. Unless all his
calculations were at fault, the average rate
of duty under this conference billand the
administrative bill611 dutiable articles would
be 60 per cent, instead cf i: p̂er cent under
the existing law.
,. Carlisle. went on to give figures a3 to the

increased taxation tinier the conference
bill, in order to compensate. for the enor-
mous Increase of taxation. The tax of two

:cents a pound, amounting to $5,800,000. was
to be taken off tobacco. .The removal of
that tax would relieve no man and be bene-
ficial to nobody except the manufacturers

!and retailers oftobacco. Coming to the ques-
\u25ba--••-»'

*'"
ini-'-'iiyi-r .p --rr '\u0084. -*ri«lilrwould

amount, on the basWf the present produc-
tion, to between S7,<K'o,ooo and 58,000,000 a
year. This was the first time in the history
of the country that itwas proposed to pay a
bounty to the domestic producer; but no
part of the bounty, he asserted, would be
paid to the grower of beet or sorghum or
cane; every dollar olit would go to the sugar
manufacturer. The producer would not re-
ceive ii higher price for his pro luce, uor
would the consumer receive any benefit
from the bounty, for the bounty-paid suijar
wou'd sell in the markets at the same price
precisely us the duty-paid refined sugar

Doming from other countries. Courts had in-,
variably held that no Stato Legislature
could authorize a county or municipality to
•impose taxes for the purpose of encourag-
ing manufacturers or any other industrial

.pursuits/* IfStates could not do it(with un-
limited power of taxing,!, how, Carlisle
asked, could the General Government do it ?

Eeterriug to the reciprocity amendment
he Said it was the proposition to confide to
the judgment: or \u25a0 caprice of the President
alone the determination,. not merely of cer-
tain1 fsicts.deliuea in the law, but of the re-
sults and; effects of those facts and circum-
stances.. The amendment was not reciproc-
ity;it was retaliation, pure and simple.
The proposition was one hi rotaliate on the
:people of. tbs United States .by Imposing a
duty of 10 cents a pound on : tea, 3 cents a
pound on coffeo and from '\u25a0'<_ to,r.i per cent
on sugar, unless China, Japan; Brazil and
Spain should do certain things over which
the Consumers in the United; States had no
control. The amendment was a mere politi-

:cal device to appease, as far as possible, the
indignation of; public sentiment and check.for the being the rising cloud of oupo-

:sitioh to; the extreme policy of protection.••• Allison.criticized several of Carlisle's
-Statements and denied their accuracy. He. (Allison)'.differed from Carlisle absolutely as
to the effect of the bill, and gave it as his be-
lief that it would reduce ihe revenues to an
amount between $40,000,000 and $45,000,000.
Coining' down to ihe sugar question he said
he had conversed with planters ofLouisiana,
who have come to Washington, aud there
was not one of them who did not say the
proposed bounty would stimulate immensely
the product of sugar in Louisiana and bo a
great coon to them, Hut now the Senator
Irom Louisiana (Gibson} charged thecoii-
ferrecs with discriminating; (gainst that in-
dustry. 11 itwere true, that all the Louisi-
ana sugar-planters spurned the bounty and
denounced it, and

'
declared it unconstitu-

tional, they might find S Congress that would
take them at their word, * lie believed the
bill was, on:the .whole, a fair billto every
section of the country as a protective meas-
ure, and lie did not believe its general effect
would bo to operate harshly on one section
of the country as against another section,

lie thought .-' some rof the duties— many of
!them— were too high, and bad said so more
than once on the floor of the Senate. lie
hoped |Mbillwould have a fair test, and if
it proved beneficial, as he believed itwould,

would settle the question of tariff for
.many years.

Gray spoke briefly, and Aldneli closed the
debate.

The Senate then proceeded to vote on the
conference report. Paddock, Pettigrew and
Plumb (Hepublicans) voted in the negative.
<\u25a0; Following is the vote: *-*Ayes— Aidrich, Allen, *

Allison, Blair,
Cameron, Casey, Chandler, Culloin, Dawes,
Dixon, Edmunds, Kvurts, Prye, Hale, Haw-
ley, Hoar, liigalls, Jones of .Nevada, McMil-
lan, Alaiidcrson, Mitchell, Moody, Pierce,
Piatt, Power, Sanders, Sawyer,. Sherman,
Spooner, Stewart, Stockbndge, Wilson of
lowa, Wolcott— ;.^>-•-."-"•

Noes—Harbour, Date, Blackburn, Blod-
gett. Duller, Carlisle, Cockrell, Coke, Col-
quitt, Daniel, Gorman, Gray, Hampton,
Harris. Hearst, Kenna, Paddock, Pasco,
Petligrew, Plumb, Hugh, Hansom, Peagau,

IVoorhees, Walthall, Wilson ol Maryland
—'.'7.
\u25a0\u25a0- The following pairs were announced:
Teller and Deny. Doiph and Drown, Far-
well and Payne, Quay and Falkner, Morrill
and Vance, Davis and Gibson, Hiscock and
Jones of Arkansas, Riggius and McPherson,
Squire and George, Turpie and Washburn,
Vest and: Stanford. »\u25a0 In addition Call and
Kustis were paired withPettigrew aud Pad-
dock, who voted in the negative.

So the conference report was agreed to,
and now the Tariff Billneeds only the signa-
tures of the presiding officers of both houses
and the President ul the United States.

The House concurrent resolution to cor-
rect the enrollment of the Tariff Bill was
agreed to.r' j,-:

-
i__

The conference report on the Signal Ser-
vice Hill was agreed to.

'
-c'

The House billto enable the Postmastsr-
General to test at small towns and villages
the practicability of a free-delivery system

j was passed ;also the House bill to set apart

a certain tract ol land in California as a
Forest Reservation. Adjourned.

—
\u25a0» \u25a0

AT THE CAPITAL.

Vandever's Yr-semite Valley Park Bill to Bs
'.;:;:; \u25a0•.Pushed This Sessicn.

:-\u25a0^ Washing x«^' Sept 30.—An effort. will
;be made before the present session closes to
get tltrough the bill prepared at the Land
Oilice and jintroduced by Representative

.Vandever. .setting apart ..the Yosemite
Valley as a public.park aud making addi-
tions to the reserved tracts in the mammoth
tree' region, so as to preserve from destruc-
tion those, remarkable curiosities.
"Senator Stanford's hillto correct the;Im-
perfect survey of land embraced within the
limits of the Kamho Piiente dejEaguna was
passed by the House to-day and now goes
to the President for ills approval.

.'\u25a0\u25a0
-
Secretary Noble to-day reaffirmed a former

ruling of his department that a soldier being
granted 40 acres additional to a bounty. land
script warrant, could not assign his interest
in the matter,- The case was brought .by *

Henry Fiaser in. the Dalles land district,
the soldier's mime being Beniiingion. '-\u25a0

Owen lir.iuy lost his suit, against the;Central Pacific Railroad .Company because
the tract he claimed in the primary limits of!
the company's grant was originally a Mexi-
can I'iivrile land claim,;Tin; names of the
disappointed plaintiffs are is follows: B.
Frank Allen, Henry Sturgeon and Charted
W. Cooper. :.

a \u25a0 . -
r.-_-". \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0.

THE HOUSE.
;Vril-*'T; '-\u25a0- \u0084-

'
\u25a0 .

A Large Number ot Bills and .Bcsolutionj

;\u25a0.-:-.: DissftedOf. \u25a0- y
Washington, Sept',3o.— ln the House to*:

day a jointrisolution «a' psss?d for print-
ing54,000 copies of the annual report of the
Commissioner of Labor. -r

The joint resolution appropriating 810,000
to the Postmaster-General to test at small
towns and villages the system of free de-
livery was passed.

On motion of Morrow of California the
bill was passed relinquishing to the city and
county of San Francisco the United States
title to lands located near tho Presidio
Military Reservation.

The billwas passed for the appointment
of an additional Justice of the Supreme
Court ofArizona. -.

On mo' ion of McKiuley the concurrent
resolution was agreed to directing the Clerk
of the House to number consecutively the
paragraphs of the enrolled Tariff Bill. .

The Speaker '
laid before the House a bill

to define and regulate the jurisdiction of the
United States courts. Referred to the Ju-
diciary Committee.
.* The request of the Senate for a conference
on the bill to promote the administration of
justice in :the United States Army was
:granted.:. Adjourned. . \u25a0'.\u25a0.— \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0:\u25a0\u25a0

Cal'.fjrnia Patents.
WAsriiXGTox, Sept. 30.—Residents .of

California were to-day issued patents m
follows: Robert Addison (assignor of one-
half to A. F. Mills), Pasadena, portable
centrifugal lawn-sprinkler; WilliamH. An-
derson, Riverside, package tie; Howard W.
Brown, Oakland, copying press; Harris G.
Cox, San Jose, cheek bit; Herbert F. Du-'
gan, San Francisco, coin-operator telephone
attachment; Leonidas Gnillemel, San Fran-
cisco, air brake; Charles I, Selin and D. Cal-
lahan, Riversraft, remedy for asthma: Will-
lam Jones, San Francisco, lime-kiln; Benja-
min F. Lever (assignor of one-half to F. W.
Stewart), San Dhgo, hose coupling; Dimetry
Mindeleff, San Francisco, explosive com-
Douii-l;Arthur F. Purdy, Lawrence, telp-
graihkey; Carl Strathmeir and W. G. Gut-
enberger, Sacramento, car coupling: Ed-
ward Thompson, San Francisco, dental en-
gine. _________\u25a0

Ncminations.
;Washington, Sept. 30.— President
sent to the Senate to-day. the following nom-
inations: •: -

'.-;.\u25a0'-..-:
George S. Batchellerof New York to bo

Consul-Generai to Portugal.- .'
1 1 United States Consuls— Horace •W. Met-
calf of Maine, at Bermuda; Oscar Maimrose
of Minnesota, at Denia, Spain. ••

Amos F. Stevens, Postmaster at Aber-
deen, Wash. . \u25a0

\u25a0 .:'.
.•\u25a0-'\u25a0 • -'' , ;.-•

- .-
'.;': Fersonal. ! • "

,Washington, Sept. 30.—Acablegram has
been received in this city from Senator Stan-
ford, lie leaves lor America October Ist,
on the steauishiu Teutonic. It is hardly
probable that he willntojwin Washington,
but he willgo direct to Sun Francisco.

A li-tter has been received here from C. P.
Huntington, who says he willnot be able to
go litCHJfOrtlt •''.'. »:':rr-C':_i'-.;.'__. »?r.

—-
\u25a0

Public Buildings. _ .
Washington, Sept 30.—A bill for the

erection of a public building at Beno, Nev.,
which passed the Senate some months ago,
has been reported from the House Commit-
tee on Public Buildings and Grounds with
an amendment cutting >;,.-. the amount to
be appropriated from $75,000 to $40,000.
The same committee has also reported a
billto erect a public building at Oakland,
Cal., but the amount has been cut down
Irom goOO.OOO to 5225,000.

The Wolcott.
Washington, Sept. 30.—General Spauld-

ing, Assistant Secretary of the Treasury,
says there is uo truth in the reports emanat-
ing from Port Townsend, Wash., that the
revenue cutter Wolcott has been ordered to
proceed to Bebring Sea to seize sealing ves-
sels. He said the Wobott had not been
ordered to Behring Sea or anywhere else. '\u25a0

Bibs Approved.
\u25a0 Washington, Sept. 30.

—
The President

lias approved among- others, the Liver anil
Harbor Billand the joint resolution for the
purchase of nickel ore for the Navy. \u25a0_~

BASE-BALL, AT THE EAST.

Luby Lands Anson's I-im Back in Second
'ry.1". Place-0 h-r Gaffing.

Chicago, Sept. 30.— Luby won his nine-
teenth consecutive game to-day, putting An-
son's team in second place again. Score:
Chicago* 0, Bostons 4. Pitchers— Luby and
Clarkson. r ,-. \u25a0-'•"-.. •' - -

*\u25a0•: :•

.. Too Much for the Giants. \u25a0_.:'\u25a0\u25a0: \u25a0*.
Cincinnati, Sept. -sb.^Diiryeai was .too

much for the New Turks batters. Score:
Cincinnati! 5, :New Yorks -2.. Pitchers—.
Duryea and Buikett. :_,:'_.\u25a0.

Wen in the Tenth.
rvEi.AND. Sept. 30.—The Brdoklyns

won a well-contested gains by a lucky hit in
the tenth inning to-day. Score:

"
Clevelnnds

3, Brubklyus 4. Pitchers— and Caruui-
crs. . <';-_,;: \u25a0';-;;\u25a0--'\u25a0

Ccn'da't Hit Smith.
PiTTSnuito, Sept. 30.—The visitors could

not hit Smith with any success to-day.
Score: Pittsburgh 10, Philadelphias 1. Pitch-

Smith aud Viekery.

THE BItOIUEKIIOOD.

Pittsburg Wins From the Philidelphias by
Timely B-tt'inir.

PiTTsnur.o, Sept. 30.—The Pittsburgs
won tod iy's game by timely bitting. Score:

Pittsburgs a, Philadelpbias 4. Pitchers—
Maul ami Sanders.

A Hard Fight.
Chicago, Sept. 30.—T0-day's was a great

gain-. At the end of the ninth the score,
was tied. '1ho Chicago batters then jumped
on Hemming for four runs. Score: Cnicagos
8, \u25a0\u25a0- Brooklyn! 4. Pitchers— King and Ifein-
miug.

y.'-y . Best of the Season.
Cleveland, Sept. 30.—T0-dav's game

was one of the best of the season. The
New Yorks' lead in the first and third could
not be overcome. Score: Cleveland* 7,
New Turks 8. Pitchers— McGilland O'Day.

The Bisons Defeated.
Buffalo, Sept. 30.—The. Bisons could

not hit Daly a little
'
bit to-day. Score:

Buffalos 1, Bostons 7. Pitchers— Stafford
and Daly. \u25a0

'
\u25a0

'

. Association Scores.
Toledo, Sept. Toledos 6, Rochesters 1.

j
-
Louisville, Sept. 30.—Louisvilles 1, Bal-

timores 0.- \u25a0

_ \u0084:- Columbus, Sept. 30.— Columbus 14, Ath-
leticsi ----*.
;St. \u25a0Louts, Sept. 30.—The game with
Syracuse was postponed on account of rain.

;\u25a0—-—\u2666—
—

'.".'-"
Basiness _Embarr3«im*nts.-

St. Louis, ,Sept 30.—The Rohan ;Bros.
Boiler-manufacturing .-• Company ;has \u25a0'- as-
signed for the benefit of creditors. Assets,
'$170,000; liabilities,$110,000 to $112,000.
.Boston, Sept. St*.

—
Kaohael &Lewinberg,

dealers iv and manufacturers of clothing,
have . assigned. *' Liabilities, $200,000. i:.The
creditors are mostly large wholesale houses
in Boston, New York and Philadelphia. *

'
— • -

:.--.-.\u25a0• -•;

".:-., Held Under, the Contract Labor Law.
...Philadelphia," I? Sept.}; 30.—Key. 11. *; A.;
Menkenbuig and;Bev.'t;; Dr. Loeniwcrth.
Catholic ;priests

'
from ;Europe,' who arrived

on the)steamer Belgenland to-day. are de-
tained under Ithe Icontract < labor|law.'they
having come to act as Jpae'iar.t in the Cath-
olic collegt^j lk»sS-il§iSffilSP

CRUEL MURDER.

A Florida City Excited Oyer an
Awful Tragedy.

A lonng Lady, Shot Through the Heart
by a Rejected Suitor.

The Assassin Indifferent Over the Affair.
•He Expects to Be Hanged, but He *•.-

Kay Be Lynched.

\u25a0 ':'
-

\u25a0-. Special -.to Thk Moevisq Call.*.;./._'

St. Augustine (Fla >. Sept. 30.—The city

is terribly excited over tin awful tragedy

wl-ii.li occurred hero to-day. Alexander
Campbell, a .rejected suitor, called at the
house of Miss Mamie Joseph, daughter of ft

prominent family, p.-1 when she advanced
to meet him he drew a revolver, Tile girl,
divining his purpose,: ran: out of the .bouse.,
screaming, while her. mother and tieserv-
ants tried to restrain Campbell. Their ef-.
forts were ineffectual, however, and; he fol-
lowed the girlacross the street," firing' as he
ran, inflicting a slight wund. Mamie ran
into :Dr. Shine's yard and ifpll.tl^w'nu As
site-was trying to this Campbell .fir. \u25a0•' a^ain,
sending a bullet through lier hear;, while
the girl's mother and servants were sir-jani-

ing and trying to restrain him. Campbell
has been jailed. He says ho determined to

killthe girl when she rejected him.' Tie ex-

pects to hang, arid is indifferent. He may
bo lynched. . :. ';..r*r' '

:
-

;.*; 77 r7,
#

ArriiALiFOlt AID.

Moveraert fcr the Belief of. the Threatened
Famine in Irelsnd.'*' r~i'?:;'._

New Yoke, Sept. 30.—The Sun .to-mor-
row willpublish an appeal to toe people of
America from the American Committee for
the Ki-diof ofFamine inIreland; Itsays the
point of actual suffering from .hunger is not
yet reached, but the days of -starvation, un-
less help comes, are not fai off. In the last
great famine in1878-79 Parhell, Davitt and
others, who visited this country to appeal for.
food, pledged themselves never again to ap-
pear as suppliants before the.rworid on be-
halfofstarving Ireland. So no.' appeal [litis
been sent out,, and probably' Pone would
come 10:11 that source until the situation be-
came desperate. A movement' i- ion foot
among well-known men not connected with
any • Irish societies or political! 'lies to
bring to the attention of America the appall-
ing calamity which: now threaten:* -eland
before actual death from huu.-er' has,

.claimed any victims. . Ithas been decided to.
organize under the name of the

"
American'

Committee for the Relief \u25a0 of Fainit-e.iii.lre-
land." .It it proposed to- make its .work
cover both North and South

-
Ameri . \u25a0 The

personnel of the American .'Committee con- .
tains the followingnames; Chairriiiii,Gen- :
eral James: Grant \\"i:son; Honorary. Chair- :.
men,.Urn.. Rutherford B. 'Hayes, \u25a0\u25a0 Hon.
Gio.Vi-r Cleveland; Vice-Chairmen, .-James ..*

Red path, George Ehrat.' Colonel Ell^t F.
Shepard, John. Phillips Jr. ;Treasure A^ew
YorkSun: Secretary, Arthur;Dudle;^'iii-
ton. Che.uncey M.Depew lias r.ccep^the
chairmanship of the Sub-i-nuimitt^B on
Transportation. The committee a|H.>.ls
fur iip.Jii'iii.itecontributions of.mone'^Rro- .
wvtyrfiiraapdchitiiiiig. • _

rf

_
j ,̂

______
t

IiJ^^.MH "#li.MiM.-,M,
Resolutions llopted by* the Mississippi Con-

\u25a0' stWiiona'. Convention. - '-!
Jackson (Ml*.), Sept. 30.—1n the Consti-

tutional Convene ion to-day the committee
to which was rAerred the subject of memo-
rializing Congrlrss on the repeal of the P'i^
teenlh Amendment reported a long set of
resolutions. They set forth that the v.h v'

ard negro races, though friendly and homo-
geneous for all business and industrial pur-
poses, are widely separated by race Instin .*;s

and prejudices in all political and social
matters, and ihr-rs is no well founded hone

:of.a change,; 'With such condition there will
ever be conflicts of greater or less magnitude

, concerning the "control of the governments
of the States ill.which their numbers are
approximately equal. '..Such a condition of
insecurity is-not..- only.a gicat political and
social evil, put also .greatly impedes Indus-

i_trial development; atfd feasmtir i'as white,
people only are caipabv* Ifconducting and

'.. maintaining the government ofsich States^it-he hegrii race --(even'if its people wire edu-
cated), being whollyunequal, to suck great
responsibility, therefore, it -i. the deli er-,

:ate judgment of the..people of-Mississippi
that the only eRi-ient remedy li-?s i1the re-

'

peal of the Fifteenth Amendment, whereby
such restrictions iinay be put upon: negro
suffrage, by the several States * as . ay be

'
necessary and proper for the main tena ice
of good and. stable governments . therein.
Congress is asked to submit, the proposition,
te the States. •' .-.-'.'-i _;-._' ';.'\u25a0 :",

:
'.' '

'_»-..
—

•;

ALLEGED EXPOSE.

'Johnstone's Mintl-Readiag'i Tests Imitati-Üby
.*.*.a Chicago Elitor. * . . '

.'.CriiCA-GO.'- Sei t.i 30.— morning, paper
publishes what purports to be an*expose of
the tricks by which'Paul Alexander John-
stone of St. Paul performs his mind-reading
tests. The disbeliever in Johnstone is Or.
Gatchell of;this city, editor of tin Medical
Era. Dr. j Gatchell submitted Mo

"
appar-

ently the same test conditions as Johnstone,
and under these conditions, he wen; blind-
folded up and down the stairs and found
and wrote a designated word ina lib- k. He
then showed how itwas done. Gloves were
folded over his eyes and a bandage tied titiht
over them. By lilting his eyebrows the
bandage worked upward upon the forehead.
Then a heavy cloth hood wri-v-put over his
head, rtnd'.by pulling a couple of stlings it
Was parted infaint, 'leaving plenty.of,'room
to sec through, r lien a black veil. which
bid the features,' but which could be plainly
seen through, was drawn over the -yaole,
and the preparations were complete irtVue
"mind reading,"' as Dr. Gatchell claims,
is done by Johnstone. Directions dis-
tances to be travel* d over, a page in a ".hook
and letteis in a word Wire chosen and t»aced
in' the air with the finger in front of the, performer,' and' the trick performed in ac-

cordance with them. Doctor Gatchell says
yiedoes not know how Johnstone performed
•',he safe-opening trick, :but he is of the

oh inion that itis merely a trick.

THKKATI.MrID hllt.'Kl-.

Iiinoil and Indiana Caal-Minorg 'Bequest an
Advance ia Wag^s.

St. Louis, Sept, 30.'—1here .are prospects
.1a strike among lite coal-miners inIllinois
and Indiana. The miners desire an advance

6% cents, per tool The difficultyseems to
exi_.t wholly with the Consolidated Coal
Company, which employs 7000 .miners in
ffciy-rigiitmine, controlled by it. The Wil-
tningtoa Vermillion Coal Compiny, which
controls the principal northern mines, has
agreed to the advance asked by the miners,
lnt itis tacitly understood that the carrying
out of the agree, i, rests in a measure on
the action -of the Consolidated Coal Com-
pany, fho increase in wages asked for by
the miners in the employ of the Consolidated
Coal Company amounts to near 5300.000 a
H'ar. M. Patrick ilcßryde, senior member
of the Executive Board of the United Mine-
workers of America, is in St. Louis to see
Simpson, the General Manager of the Con-
solidated Coal Company, and to talk over
the Situation. Mcßryde says a strike will-very probably lake place November Ist.

\u25a0 -r
' « .

THE I'IUSON "congress:
isiion Over a Repcrt of the Committee

".7 7- , Job discharged Prisoners.
..Cincinnati, Sept. 30.-At the NationalPrison Congress to-day an animated dis-
cussion followed the rending of the Jointrepjrt jfrom the standing Committee onDischarged Prisoners by.:Chairman 5 Boundof New York. The position taken by Bound
is- that direct aid should be given to dis-'
chat-ted iprisoners jby State agents. Thepeuul |system of the cjuntry ought Ito beso planned aiithexccuted that: no prisoner

il
'" *',\~-Jl{

\u25a0 ___A

could leave the prison walls until he was
fitted. to earn an honest living, if he had
an inclination to do so, and a place bad been
found for him. The officers for the ensuing-
year are: President, R. B. Hayes of Fre-
mont, Ohio; Secretary, John L.Milligau of
Allegheny, Pa. Among. the honorary Vice-
Presidents is General JohnMcComb of Cali-
fornia.

r-T- —thr
——'

'.'\u25a0:\u25a0.\u25a0 7- .

\u25a0\u25a0- r-^'

—
:
—-

..r.:-
-Brutal.Murder,

Mount Mounts (X. Vi), Sept. 30.
—

A
brutal and unprovoked murder was cohi-
mitted in this village last night' William-
Joslyn arrived here yesterday from Mount
Clemens, :Mich., to:visit his daughter. :At
10 o'clock, while standing in front of the
Scovili.*< House conversing with.two friends,
a gang of half a dozen roughs aloilg
and attacked him, knocking liiiiidown and
kicJking.-hiiu jbfutally.:- The roughs: then fled
and Joslyn was picked up by -bis frien s
and taken into a liveryoffice, where he died
within a few- minutes. The murdered man
formerly resided hero and: belonged to a
prominent family. No .cause is known, for.
the .murder. -His murderers have, been ar-
rested.-.. \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0', 7 ':-_\u25a0;;\u25a0:- '- :.:i*

-
; \u25a0-\u0084.'

'•rr*.'.; .'\u25a0'•.•'.'•\u25a0•"\u25a0\u25a0•\u25a0.*" \\.. '•-•'.; ". 7 '.'.-\u25a0
Tammany Hall ConjinU-.fi .-\u25a0\u25a0,

New Yokk, Sept. 80.—The Evening Past
follows Tip its analysts of the ExVeutive Cos. -:
mittee of the T.ninliany I!_;1 by an analysis
of the Tammany General. Committee tinder,
the caption of tho. "American: Mafin,/' and
says the term "semi^criminal Tammany" i_
strictly idescriptive.; Itwillprint.biographies
of the en tire membership.. A summary of
its investigations contained, the following:
Members,' 4.104;. number permitted to vole,
'-'."•07; ruin-sellers, 004; criminal nim-sel'ers,
CUS; not in the city directory, i2G»_; no nci-ii-
patpru, 147. Among the members described
is Martin Luther, a rum-seller. .

-r \u2666 \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0 . ' '-

Iron and Steel Manufacturers.'
New Yoiik,Sept 30.—The meeting of the

American r Institute of; Mining Engineers,
which is associated with members of the
International Congress of Iron and Steel
'Manufacturers'. 'now visiting 'tho United
States, was sparsely attended: to-day. A
very few ol the foreign visitors were present,
;

A number of ;papers were read nt the
afternoon and evening sessions, the mo-:
interesting one being an exhaustive review
of the copper resources of the country by
James Douglas Jr. ofNew York.

General E-irly'j Narrrw Escape From Death.
r :Kew Yoiik,Sept.; 30.— A World's Lynch*
burg ;dispateb says: While General . Julia!
A.Early was -rummaging about, in his old
burned buildingabout. 5 o'clock this, aftei-
noon, looking after his books and paoers
partially destroyed by the lab? fire, the outer
walls fell in, completely enveloping him ami
three, negroes, who were also inside. Fir
some, time it was thought he was dead, but
in an hour or so, when the re_icliers bad
reached. htm, he was found to;be alive and
not Very seriously hurt. .

.'.'. Colliery Explosions;;. .
\u25a0 Su AM<ikin Pa. i. Sept. 30.— An explosion
of gas. recurred at the Stirling Colliery,
owned rbv'the Phiiadeipliiraurl lt.-ad ing Coal
Company, at neon, '.-p.iiward Duri P:, John
Driseoli, Philip SKull, John O'Gara, .Thriiii^s.Brennan and three unknown:, men: we/cvery severely burned, ten. others' were A-
verely injured: It is thought all the men
injured have been found. Tho mine wai
budlv. damaged, and work will have to by
suspended peuumg repairs. \u25a0 . 'y-y

L...; \u25a0Fii*aifiaJ_i*iife'isr Fa'dire Wiih.•
v-iuiu-aoo, Sept. ».

—
lite to-night hilict

builGin.;, 171 Caul street, occupied by sev-!
eral manufacturing firms, gave the depart-
ment much troub.',) to subdue and caused
the Joss of J-.'oO.iK'l Atthe height of the fire,
the wall of a building fell out, burying nine
members of Bngbio Company 17. The work
of rescue began Instantly and all were so.in
nut. They wf/re painfully burned and
bruised, but mnaculously ail escaped fatal
injuries. !: . \u25a0 ..'.-\u25a0.---—

.__>

Miailer and Suicide. -'.',
Lowell (Vass.), Sept. 30.—John C. Nich-

ols ttls-mofi-Jfog shot his. sister,- Mrs. Ida
Cunringham/jf Reading, Mass.'; lie fired at
his nephew, *j'red A<'Nichols, and at Walter

'

Lyman, and) then fired: two shots into his
oivuhead. .~t.-s. Cunningham was shotid the
hand and head froth behind. There is little
hope of lnr. recovery.- Her assailant will
probably d.c, .. Financial matters caused the
shooting. \u25a0 ;.... ... ..—?w-.

—
c—e

—
\u0084. . \u25a0. -.

• .Chsritab c Premises \u0084?
PiiiLAKii.imia, Sept. 30;—J Williams,

the:coachman, who claims to have become-
half-heir to an -estate in-Californiaamount^
ing to S7,otio,oo<J by the death of Theodore
Luderock in California, is making treat
promises here,'.' He Siys he -.will i. spend'
:J7o,ooopf the California money in charity

itallv..life says; also, that Luderi'ck spent
83,000,000 in in 1877. -• -

\u25a0•-\u25a0- -. ,'-,\u25a0"
- . . ':-•;.-•

Murdered- by -Whites ips'.

BuiMi-vtiiiVM(Ala.), Sept. 30.—A widow
named Jane Cody was. taken; from her home
-Saturday night, iin Calhoun.' Ciii-ntv, by;
tiliftetups. She broke.away and ran; when

'.% volley was bred at her, and &|i« felL.frii.itiy
\u25a0 wounded.: The SLeriiT is searching for the
perpetrators of the oiurige.

'
•\u25a0

r. «- —.

.frottsts /gut ihe Conner Lanl Bill. \
Philadelphia,: Sept, 30.— A welt at-

tended meeting of tee Grocers' and Import-
ers' Exchange held to-day passed.a resolution .
\u25a0protesting against the: passage by. the Senate
of

'
the Conger* Lard' Bill,' though- the pas r

sage of the General Food BiH' was recom- :
mended. • ' '

• •:• .:*.'•.

An V. finished Fieht.
' •';"

v Minneapolis, Sept. 30.—Harry Giltnore,
f.hainpioti light-weight of Canada, and James
lieHale of Philadelphia were to havo fought
tea finish to-night. At the end 61 the tenth
rilund, however, when Mtlinle had the best
of the ligi'.t, Gilmore claimed that his leftarm was injured and refused to continue.

- .
\.r Killed et a Bai'.road Crossing.

; Camden (N. ,1.), Sept. :30.—Arthur H.
'\u25a0"WVJhims and wife., aged tiand 70;"irs, at-
tempt---. '..,'cii a ruilioad track in tica-riage before an express train to-day and
both were killed.' Williams was -a prom-
nent architect and builder of this city iil'LPhiladelphia; > --\u25a0_\u25a0 \u25a0\u25a0-j"

Fatal Fight With Knives.
. Wichita (Knns.), Sipt. 30.—John King-
ston and Thbiiias Kvans fought on the strojt
to. Hennesy, Okiohoma, .to-night over 'awoman. They carvel each other in a h*,--
ribio manner with knives.

'Kingston Is desd
and Evans dying.

.. Deadlock Broken.
Memphis (Term.), Sept. 30.—The Congres-

sional dead lock was broken tills evening 1 vthe nomination of Colonel Joaiah Patterson
on the fifty-first ballot.

Cause of the Silver Depression. :\

New Yokk, Sept. 30.—The Evening Post
says the Immediate causes which depressed
silver have spent their force', for the time
being and an upward reaction is soon prob-
able. The paper accounts for the depres-
sion by the followingcauses:- The Treasury
has been out of the market as a buyer, the
supply of bullion here has not been dimin-
ished by Treasury purchases, the trade re-
lations of England and India have been
more favorable, England has caused a de-
crease in the demand forsilver for export to
India and money, is tight in London, and
dealers in silver there, seeing the demand
lighter for the time being, both in this conns
try and for India, have only to bid:'on; de-
clining prices,.

NOVELTY IN INSURANCE.
AField Never ltufore Covered Taken ly

V I'nstnrn CipilitllHls. , -ti
Quite a novel feature ininsurance has jti.t

been introduced by enterprising capitalists
ofBaltimore and New York, who have or-
ganized IT company under, the style of the
American Casualty Insurance and Securi y
Coini4ny of Baltimore City. Although tie
idea vtis only recently carried into jexecu-
tion, aVranch office has been opened iv this
city.. A \u25a0.'\u25a0*

fins lew company .has entered upon an
attract!* field of operations, insuring em-
ployers, corporations and all classes of holi-
ness me* against the personal liabilities
arising fikminjuries and loss of |life to peo-
ple in iiecVlents, the innocent agent of which
belongs to'tho man insured.

-
For instance,

should a biiler explode, or a t.uck run ov;r
and killsonebody, the owner would be re-
sponsible ftfdamages, which this i-.iiiip.Ny
willpay. <\ *,- 1 -.

A general r-iccident business Is also dolie
by the company, which is comprised of so lie

'the wealthiest ami most influential r.l-r-
--chants and blukers in the cities in whit lit
Is e-talilir-heit-i Its prospects are \u25a0 said tolie
very flattering. '\u25a0„• ; i\"fji'-:"'
;Fbu its *>'» S'i-owers.

—
lie tenth -and jtal

meeting ol the F\uit una Klower Mission,* lorline
eleciioii of otllceiL etc., will te held 10-day ft 4

at Uuion-fcuate llall^Pos^ttejj^^J

REASON AND FAITH.

Mysteries of Nature and Mys-

teries of Religion.

Father Sasia, S.J., lectures Before a Lsrge
'... Audience at St. Mary's Cathedral.

'
• • Views and Contrasts.-

...' An audience of fully1000 persons occupied
seats in St; Mary's Cathedral last evening,
when Very Key. Joseph Sasia, S.J., deliv-
ered a lecture on

"
The Mysteries ofNature

and the Mysteries of Religion, or Reason
and Faith." The discourse was given for
the benefit of

'
St. Joseph's Day Home, a

worthy institution for children, on Hayes
street. From a financial view it was quite,
successful. Its delivery took about an hour,
but interest did not lag once from beginning
to end. as the subject was treated in a popu-
lar as wellas ina masterful manner.

\u25a0; Father Sasia Logan by stating that among
the many gifts bestowed by God's infinite
goodness and liberality on his "creatures,
there, is. none more beneficial nor more
precious than the gift of Christian divine
faith—the supernatural sift enabling men to
believe without doubting all that God has
revealed.-. Anditproposes, to Catholic be-
lief, that, the church is infalliblein all its

\u25a0 teachings that concern the spiritual welfare
.of men. Itis truly Ihe life that illumines
every man who comes into the world. \

.*''- "With all your boasted progress of civili-
zation and enlightenment," said the speaker,
"what, Iask, should we know of the mean-:.Trig of.' our existence ..upon earth, of.the

.-' eternity which we. are ever 'approaching,

. what should we know of these questions
:without the torch of faith?. •

A MOJIENTOITS QUESTION. :
"The great questiou which must always

: occupy the human mind is how to settle the
problem of life. Why are we here for a
short time and then disappear never 16 re-
turn, are questions which willhotpermit of
comparison with any other. .'• All others
dwindle into nothing and disappear when
set side by side with that of the purpose of
man's existence on earth and his destiny
beyond the grave. This ; momentous
question meets man tit i every turn,
is voice cannot be stifled; and should man-

ignore itduring life it willwait for him on
the edge of the grave to meet, him on the
brink of eternity. How are these questions,
on which depends eternal happiness or
misery, to be answered by men who imagine

• that the great problem of life in this world
and in the next should be solved without ap-

pealing tofaith, and by reason alone'.1 We
see nothing behind the. cradle, and our eyes
cannot penetrate, the' secrets of the grave.
Ananswer was given by men who rely on
reason. It was this, we expect in the next
world we shall have a more comprehensive
view of the mysteries of this.

SHALL LEAKS TOO LATE.

"When we shall have reached eternity, then
we shall learn what we should have done
during our lifetime. Itthey cannot tell us
about our future destiny they console lis by
telliug us nothing about it."

(.'hanging his theme the lecturer said that
the Catholic Church teaches that this world
is but a place of probation for the next, and
that parity of life is necessary to findeternal
happiness.. .'the unbeliever sets forth that the doc-

ii*'_of Catholic faith; fall to recommend
themselves to the human mind because they
contain incomprehensible mysteries, and no
rational being should believe what he does
hot comprehend. Toe speaker would an-
swer him that the universe itself in which
men dwell is swarming with Incomprehen-
sible mysteries. What is tangible to the
five senses is ten what cannot be under-
stood, and yet men believe it. This reason-
ing is a bubble of human pride, he thought,
and should be broken.

The mysteries ot science, vegetation, etc.,'
were quoted as instances which defied the
scientists. Men can promote vegetation, but
how explain it? Allscientific men together-ai^U-d not fashion Ia Iblade ofgrass, the lily
ot.ihe* i.t-i'l. :'ihe"y~ say ftIs a ijfrenomenoff
of nature, but that explanation is not satis-
factory enough of a mystery. Tiles'* are not
scientific facts, but mysteries, equal tothose
of faith.
"Itis only pride," added Father Sasia,

"that prevents man from acknowledging
these truths which shall remain forever.
On the other side of the grave God will lilt
the veil that hides from our view the myste-
ries of this world as well as of the next."

>OTHIMiWAS DUNE.
Strother Wants ** Consult tig Architect

at the City Hull.
Architect Patten of the 'New' City. Hall

made an elaborate report tod.be Commission-
ers yesterday, and incidentally remarked that
he would like some assistance in disposing of
the unusual -amount of. work on hand;.,' \u25a0.',.•.; ;V

btrotlier look advantage of the' point In an
instant, ami declared itonly continued the
stand he had taken all along, that is, tile
need of a consulting architect lie has
always been as sore as a defeated candidate
over the dismissal of Augustus Lairer,.has.
never tried to.conceal it,norlist a chance,
to refer to itby innuendo. Ifanything; went
wrong or did not quite, please- hitu-hjs.
sneering remark invariably was, "1thought,
so; such thin.:* never Hired wlienJUr.
Layer was architect, and would not now if
he were.still the architect," or words to that
effect. * . * •' '\u25a0-..'• ....-.'•

'
\u25a0'.\u25a0\u25a0:-.'\u25a0\u25a0. In the absence of a fullboard nothing was

done withMr.Patten's' report; and Strotiier
did not. suggest any name. as a fit (onsultinjj
architect, Out, incase one is decided upon,

'

Mr.*Layer will uud a stanch .champion in
the astute Auditor;
In Mr. Patten's report, he said there is

some • question whether, the twormassive
Birders tor the Larkin-street wing were eon-,
structed rtcciirding to specifications. He lias
sent Last to the builders, Carnegie, Phipps
&Co., to find out if they would guarantee
that me girders -would sustain 300 tons, and
isnow awaiting their reply.
:. btrother thought a guaranty would be of
no benefit; it'would not keep- the building
from falling: if improperly -'constructed.
What is untied is a consulting architect,
and '.I.e. buialing would then be all right. :

- •
Several progress -estimates were reported

by Superintendent Boyd, but ac-titui was de-
ferred to await a fullboard.

A communication from the Committee on
Buildings of the. Beard of Supervisors in-
formed the Commissioner that the LarUin-
street towers should lie repaired by the
commission, since the building is supposed
to bn inits charge until completed.

Strother slroolt his head -significantly and
irked, "Itold you so." .*

'

Nothing was done..- ' ';;
__»

IN THE AUmiJX-KOOM.

Result of Yesterday's Sale
'

of Miscol-
Intienns City Properly.• The usual weekly sale at auction byEaton,

Eldridge &Co, which tooK place yesterday,
Mas largely attended and after some lively
bidding the following pieces of property
were disposed of: Ten Sunset Heights lots.
No. 1for £0000; No. 2,5 23004 No.s 3 andi
nt $3390 each; No.s 5 to 10, inclusive, at
$2275 each ;residence loton the west line of
Franklin street, S7oso,' subject to approval;

vara lot on the north line of Clay street,
137.(1 feet west ofMaple street, $82Ui: resi-
dence lotin the Mission on the north line of
Valley street, west of Sanchez, $000; cottage
in l.ii.himiiid on the west line of Eighth
avenue, south of Point Lobos avenue, $4450:
No. 432 Seventh street, ISO feet northwest of
Bryant street, fti'-iCO, and lot in Gilt Map
No. 4, on the e>st line of Alcatrnz street, 125
feet southwest ofBaker, $!)00. Tidal amount
of sale, $51,810. Their next offering willbe
submitted two weeks from yesterday.

A Complete Alibi.
James Daly, the son of Police Officer J.

C. Daly,had a hearing In Police Court 1 yes-'
ternay on the charge of burglary. The evi-
dence showed that a number ot boys were
arrested a few weeks ago :for |committing
depredations on the water front and one of
them gave the name of Daly. The evidence
went further to show that the boy, who is
only 14 years of age, was at the time visiting
his aunt in Sacramento. ;... The case was
promptly dismissed, r \u0084--..-' -•\u25a0" :.

11.- Was Not Insane.
Judge Lawler yesterday decided in favor

of the defendant in the case ,in|which Mrs.
M. A. Wickh.nn, administratrix of the estate
of her husband, was sued by D. C. Graham
to set aside a deed to property by Graham to
Wickham, the claimbeing that the plain till
was insane

-
when

-
the document :was exe-

cuted. -.The Court held to the contrary. , •> •

Slam W. C.
"
T. V. Convention, y

The Woman's Christian Temperance Union
will hold its State Convention at Stock/iiu,
October; 20th .to 2!th. With their .u^jjfe.
turned y,i-,.i.-ii:-.'l'.^±^^^**mm^mmgA

nies grant reduced rates. The Southern Pa-
cific and San Francisco and North Pacific
railways offer one and one-third rates to all
attending the conventions. The Pacific
Coast Steamship Company will give half
fare on return ticket. The stage lines of
Force & Davis, Colonel Boomer, Miller&Conner, of Mendocino and Lake counties,
and Green <fe Cole, of Sierra County, will
give half faro on presentation of creden-
tials. Mrs. M. G. C. Edholiu of 526 Eighth
street, Oakland, has charge of railroad cer-
tificates. -

TURF EVENTS.
Closing Day of the Fall Meeting at finro-

Latonia Winners.

Brooklyn, Sept. 30.—This was the last
day of the Brooklyn Jockey Club's fillmeet-
ing. The weather was clear. The winners
were as follows: -.\<-y

\u25a0 First race, three-quarters of a mile, Loan-
taka won, Rec lare second, Bradford third.
Time, 1:15. W^i-

Second race, one and a sixteenth miles.
-Reporter won, Kasson second, St. James
third. Time, 1:48%.

Third race (Holly handicap), three-quar-
'

ters of a mile, Esperanza won. Zeuobia sec-
ond, Knssell third. Time, 1:15%.

' •

Fourth race (Brookwood handicap), one
i.nd a quarter miles, Demuth won, Prince
Fans) second, Riley third. Time, 2:0954- -.

Fifth race, one and a sixteenth miles.My
Fellow won, Golden Keel second, Ballyhoo
.third. Time, 1:50. *•

Sixth race, one and a sixteenth miles, Wil-
fred won, Longshot second, Foxmede third-
Time, 1:49%.,
• Seventh race, three-quarters of a mile.Lady Jane colt won, Kingslock second.
Aurania third. Time, 1:16.

F.esults at Latonia.
Latonia, Sept. 30.—The races to-day re-

sulted as follows: • •

. First race, one mile, Eugenia won, Pull-
man second, Tenlike third. Time, 1:45.

Second race, five-eighths of a mile, Ed
Leonard won, Carrie A second, Modieskit
third. Time, 1-02&Third race, one mile, Jubilee won, Bob
Forsythe second, Consignee third. Time,
1:*ls.
." Fourth race (free handicap sweepstake.*,
three-year-o ds and upward), one mile arid
seventy yards, Prince Fortunatus won, Kit
second, Hamlet. third. Time, 1:46%

Filth race (.Maiden stakes, two-year-olds),
three-quarters of a mile, Dungarvan wnn,
Eugenic second, Mirabeau thud. Time,
1:16%.

Sixth race, match race between Simons
bay colt Lee S and bay filly mora, owned
by Micliif Preston, distance five lurlongs,
Lee S won easily. Time, 1:04!4.

Shah's Sale o Hrrr33s.
New York.Sept. 30.—At Shult's sale to-

day Pancoast, for whom he paid $.-8,000,
went for $3700. Twenty-live horses sold for
S-_r3,tiso.

. Berserker's Tips. .;:,\u25a0.\u25a0...:
New York, Sept. 30.— Berserker's tips on

Westchester: First race. Volunteer IIor
Ballar.it; second, Nellie Bly or Bettie
Prather; third, Tom Donohoe or Common
Sense; fourth, Tournament, or Banquet;
fifth,Pirenzi or Baceland; sixth, • Esquimau
or Sam Wood.

'
.-*...

COXDENSKD TKLEGItAMS.

Paris.' Sept; 30.—Alphonso Karr, the
'

author, is seriously 111. :
Amste-Idasi, Sept. 30.—The Drice of -fine-

silver in the open market to-day declined
from 00 to 88 guilders per kilo.

Washington, Sept. 30.—The Census Bu-
reau to-day announced the population of the
Territory of Oklahoma as 61.701. ". *

Melbourne, Sept. 30.
—

The unions re-
fuse to meet the employers on the basis of
an acceptance of the employers' manifesto.
: New York. Sept. 30.—Hop-dealers li'ive
been notified by cable from L-indon that tho
German hop market is active, wit|M>"> (rs> 10.
to 20 uia-'r-s higher. _____/ *-

V.'ASIIINOTON.t^f_ra*--:>*?WpW^
iforni.i were to-day granted pensions as fol-
lows: Walter H. Anderson, Thomas Flan-
agan, San Francisco.

-
\u25a0i.

'j
London, Sept. 30.—The engineer of the

"

British steamer I'ictou, at Liverpool from
Wilmington. N. _\u0084 is suffering from a dis-
ease which is said to cholera.

I'Aitts, Sept. 30.— AGerman lady Ins been
arrested at Cannes, who had a number of
topographical cliarts of the fortress and
plans of other defenses of the town.

Chicago, Sept. 30.—This morning at 8
o'clock the temperature was reported as fol-
lows: Chicago, 54°; New York. 50°; St.
Louis, 52°; Cincinnati, 54°; Winnipeg, 48°.

-;
• . New York, Sept. 30.—The Evening Tele-"
grain thinks San .Francisco will have a Pa-
cific Ocean cable through-Pacific Coast e_>

.ergy, even ifthe Government fails- to assist
the scheme. ,

New York, $ept;.'3o.-^Ttio steamship •
Spaai'lani, _- which arrived here, yesterday, .
brought a large. uar.ty Of ilollauders, te join \u25a0

the. California -Holland colony. They will
start for the Coast at.once.

Washington, Sept. 30.—The
'
Cabinet

met to-day' for tlle.first time in many weeks,
and considered Congressional matters await- !

.ing. executive .action. All the members''
were present except Windotn aad Rusk. .. :'_; London, Sept. 30.—Advices from V»w
Guinea state that Sedley, owner of the cutter
Isabel, belonging to'Harilepjol, and the crew, ,
engaged iniisliingfor pearls off New Guinea,

.were massacred by the natives and the cutter \u25a0

lootedand scuttled. __..--.
-.*'•'NE\v.'*.Ybr.Ky'Sept. SO.if.The Br izilian cor-'

rest (indent of -the Mail and Express writes •

\u25a0that the: Sisters of Charity at: Wo *who' had
charge of the insane asylum there have de-
serted the asylum,, leaving the inmates en- .
tirely unattended, of a quarrel with
tile State officials. . \u25a0

\u0084

_ '.**-, \u25a0•\u25a0"\u25a0'\u25a0-\u25a0-. .Returned c«. Port.* .
\u25a0.".The' steamer Newsboy, Captain Liebis,
sailed yesterday morning for Navarro. At
9 o'clock last evening she returned to port,
her water-tank having sprung a leak.

A BURNING SORE LEG
*-\u0084 .. *

-'.
- " ' - -

'-.".--.\u25a0 " i

liii-Form.
"

i1..-pi*.Is and Doctors
*—f Useless. Crazed Willi I'ain. Cured

by t'nticart Iteme.lies

•'About eight years ago Iwrote you from Wilkes-
b-.rr.-. Pa., describinit how your wonderful reme-
dies completely cured me of a terrible case of
ci /.eiiiaor salt rbeurii. Irau.t now U'llyoi^hjiW
ci;TicunA Kkukdiks have a'l^^^^^^M
4&sibS**_ei> tf-"'*"'iI'<a^_9^^hf _*?s» :' ,:

\u25a0 <S*ri/r^_«»»>_L f "\u25a0'\u25a0< it. \u25a0^\u25a0^^".•e .11 \u25a0**^ t^^t.terrible "™ My ""He became
xßfSlK*^''l0"'lland advi-ed me to jo

?a «E> SB '»-^» surgeon. 1 went, and doc-
-1 W_\ loretvlur twoinoiitbs.butiiogood. fit"**,'">"me. besides costing mo

J>eL Mr big ,I
",^''>* X)' let i»d by tbis-«=^». 7y time foNned into an uieer, and

\ ~ // got worse >H-ry day. ,Icould not
V .N stand itany to and made up

/>S?*T J\^ my mind to co to a hospital and
f Eb3>__----^lfeS see if

' '''"'''
bo helped. Iwent

/'h-^i "TKr*ito 3-rveral her" in the city.__\u25a0 mm/ Yy^MS***<S\V 'out none could do me am- md.
-

-1 had a terrible leg. witha Hole la It as trig as a Hol-
lar, and pain that almost -itme en__f. * Igot scared
aiiout It,and determined to try Cuticura Rkmk-

.dies. 1obtained a set, sad Inside of live weeks my
leu was healed up as well as It ever was, except the
terrible scar it left for a reminder of what was once
a terrible sore leg. These K em oiks are worth
their weiadit in gold.

JOHN' TilltL,117 E. »Sth street. New Tor*.

Cuticura Resolvent
The new Blood and Skin Purifier and greatest or
Humor Remedies. Internally(to cleanse the blood
of all impurities and poisonous elements, and thus

remove the cause}, and Cuticora, the great Skin'
Cure, and C'urricu Soak, an exquisite Skin iteau-
tlficr,externally (to clear the skin and scalp, and
restore the hair), speedily and permanently euro
every species of Itching, burning, scaly, crusted,
pimply,scrofulous and hereditary dl-easesand hu-
mors, from Infaucy to age. from pimples to scrofula.

Sold everywhere. Price, Cuticura, 50c; Soap,
25c; Kk-soiNevt. $1. Prepared by the I'lrrna
lillirnand Chemical Corporation, Hoiloa. .- -

jjtf-Send for
"

How to Core Skin Diseases," «
pages, 50 illustrations, and 103 testimonial?. \u25a0 *\u25a0

MMPUCS, black-heads, red, rough, chapped and
rI111 oilyskin cured byCuticura Soar. ;

#4Y MUSCULAR STRAINS
\u25a0S^jMr!^" A" i'Ou--. in-;, ache, weak kidneys,,^^4fc*iiv rheuniattatp, an.l chest pains relieveU'ia-SsitiJf one minute by the Cuticura Autl-Sflß^s?v ruin l"liister, the first and only lus'.ait-

'
t.ir.r \u0084,.

-
pain-killiugplaster. , -.-y' -

au'2B WeMaSuly

LAKEVIESr'\u25a0:-\u25a0 :>""" *m^___W______i Av^«_^V_&.*_1
*
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